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New stud ies are emer ging that sug gest the latest ver sion of the highly-infec tious Omic ron vari ant is trans mit ting
even faster than the ori ginal, and mild cases of the �rst may not o�er much pro tec tion against future infec tions.
The �nd ings cast doubt on hopes that the wave of Omic ron that’s sweep ing the world may help hasten the end of
the pan demic. Calls for gov ern ments to treat Covid-19 as endemic like in�u enza are rising glob ally as people
grow tired of pan demic restric tions, vac cines become more access ible and deaths remain rel at ively low.
The pro duc tion of neut ral iz ing anti bod ies dur ing an Omic ron infec tion appears related to the sever ity of the ill -
ness, accord ing to one report from research ers at the Uni versity of Cali for nia, San Fran cisco that was pub lished
online before being peer-reviewed. The milder form of most Omic ron cases in vac cin ated people may leave those
who recover from them still vul ner able to exist ing virus and future vari ants that emerge, the research ers said.
The pro tec tion from a nat ural infec tion was about one-third that obtained through a booster shot, the study
found.
“Our res ults sug gest that Omic ron-induced immunity may not be su�  cient to pre vent infec tion from another,
more patho genic vari ant, should it emerge in the future,” the research ers said. “They also high light the con tin -
ued import ance of vac cine boost ers in enhan cing immunity, as break through infec tion alone may not be reli able”
in pro tect ing against repeat infec tions or future ill ness from new strains, they said.
More con ta gious
THE second study found a second-gen er a tion form of Omic ron appears even more trans miss ible than the ori -
ginal.
It showed 39 per cent of people infec ted with the BA.2 sub vari ant were likely to infect oth ers in their house holds,
com pared with 29 per cent of those who were car ry ing the ori ginal ver sion. The study ana lyzed data gathered
from 8,541 house holds in Decem ber and Janu ary in Den mark, where the new sub vari ant has become the dom in -
ant strain.
The risk of infec tion with either type was higher in those who were unvac cin ated, under lin ing a pos it ive e�ect of
vac cin a tion, the invest ig at ors said.
The �nd ings bol ster work from UK health author it ies released last week that found the Omic ron sub vari ant
appears even more con ta gious than the ori ginal fast-spread ing strain. That ana lysis also showed booster shots
remain an e�ect ive shield, the UK Health Secur ity Agency said on Fri day.
While BA.1 is still the most dom in ant type world wide, recent trends sug gest BA.2 is increas ing in some coun tries
includ ing India, South Africa, the UK and Den mark, the World Health Organ iz a tion said last month.
Neither study has under gone a thor ough review by out side experts that is com mon before new �nd ings are form -
ally pub lished. The Dan ish study was con duc ted by sci ent ists at Uni versity of Copen ha gen, Stat ist ics Den mark,
Tech nical Uni versity of Den mark and Statens Serum Insti tut. The other was led by Charles Chiu at Uni versity of
Cali for nia, San Fran cisco.
The Omic ron sub vari ant appears to be more con ta gious but data so far doesn’t show it’s more dan ger ous or that
it evades pro tec tion from vac cines, said Scott Got tlieb, the former com mis sioner of the US Food and Drug Admin -
is tra tion. At worst, the strain could slow down the decline in Omic ron infec tions in the US, he said on CBS’S “Face
the Nation.”
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